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Water work» vxplrasaxtxesi.

•e»e«et«e**t Hamtli.a Repart» te the 
CMHHtMe Abent the Matter.

The Waterworks Committee met yeeterday, 
thee# members being present : AM.
(obeirman), E. A. Macdonald, Graham,Booth, 
Gilbert, Bill. Maogban, McMullen, Small,

A communication wee received from Contrac
tor Gartahure stating that he has about to dont- 
meaoe the easting of the 86-meh pipe for the 
new e*tension. The Chairman reported that 
lie had been negotiating With the G. T. R. 
relative to laying the pipe under their track* 
An arrangement had been eubmitled by the 
company te whtoti be could not agree. 
After some 
creel red from the eon. pec y permitting 
the Work to proceed providing the ipeciflee- 
tionr were submitted to the company's en
gineer. The chairman Was willing to let the 
railway company attend to the excavating and 
filling In, the city to lay the pipe and the 
company to he reimbursed for the work dene 
by them.

It war resolved to trevèlhe matter
man Buiwtead, Superintendent Hem________
the City Solicitor.

The Superintendent's report wae considered. 
It states that during the past two 
WorkC 180,015,6®- gallons of water 
have been pumped add 368 tone of 
ooal need at the main atatkm.at the high level 
etalioh 8,330,020 gallon! and at St, Alban’s sta
tion 10,963,943. Up to date the year’s expendi
ture hse been $182,790 from an appropriation 
of «168,000; 1174,290 base been disbursed on 
espiul account. This leaves a balance of 
8446,202, the greater part of Which will pro
bably be expended in constructing the new 
conduit across the bar. A suggestion le made 
that the committee recommend that branch 
offices be established at the late town ball, 
YorkviHe, and at the Dund«-street 6re ball.

Mr, Hamilton deals at some length with the 
letter lent bv Mr. Hewitt to the Waterworke 
Committee at its last meeting. He asserts 
that thee* was no intention of interfering 
with Mr. Hewitt’s position in the department 
since if* re-organization, or since bis (Mr. 
Hamilton’s) sppointmaut as superintendent. 
He shows, in fact, by various extracts from 
hylUwl referring to the waterworks officials, 
that Mr. Hewitt'» position has been rather ad
vanced than retarded.

The* Mr. Hamilton proceeds ones more to 
demonstrate hew Mr. Hewitt’* position has 
been advanced. It appears that he now has 
under his suthority 26 men,inclusive of rating 
olrrke, turnkeys snd inspectors, 
lie receive» on an average «3.85 
work.

Mr. Hamilton concludes:

<music Atrn in* drama. m-m M Iff
■V^*mh<7 UnitsParts The a peed T< “ Jauauaebek’e Failure in

>•" ». X
York News Jerome Pam, Oct 7.—The track to-day 

was fetlock deep in mod and the majority of 
owners decided to withdraw their bore»» 
rather than run the risk of injuring them.

i lure The audience that was at the Grand OperaThe absorbing topic of interest in the East 
End is the ead and Hidden killing of Mr* 
Elisabeth Findlay, the circumstances of whose 
death were recorded In yesterday’» World. 
An inquest 
deceased'» late
before Coroner Pickering. The evi- 

of Robert Cook and Edward 
Sinclair, Michael Barks and Herbert Wal
dron, train bands went te show that deceased

ing your report of 
nneil at the Im* 

erriel Federation League in this city, a résolu- 
tronwaq passed having for its

eade » not at • ataad- Boon last night left at. 18JS thoroughlyrailway budding i
(till by any means. The issue of lut week

"““SïàfA
REGISTERis! Impressed with the idea that Janan- 

echek, no matter what her successes in other 
tragic roles, cannot play Mary Stuart, either u 
Interpreted by Ffnynse or Schiller. The (tory 
of the eourageoee Scotchwoman I» Invested 
with too much tenderness and pathoewiihal to 
flkro Inuausohek7» “heaVV”- scope. Therefore 
the andlonce wae treated to the dluppolntlng 
spectacle of a tragic heavyweight in a character 
that requires a gentleness and womanly 
firmness that Jansusehek does not and can not 
possess. She does not look the Dart and could 
not make the audience believe that she can 
play It, Her company, in Mary Stuart at least, 
was only quite ordinary. Mise Kngenle da 
Forreit, as Kllsabeth.wae even a bigger failure 
then the star heraeM. Mr. George l). Chaplain 
M Bnrleighjlapfayed talent and substance.

Janaosohe*appear» this evening .In “Th* 
Woman In Red, a character which ought to be 
eminently more Suited to her than Mary 
Stuart. The letter she ought to drop from her 
repertoire. Notwithstanding Uwt Jaaaneehek 
e It high priced attraction Manager Sheppard 

not Increased the prise of adinteelun at all,

A SECOND SHIPMENT Of

Men’s Blank Scarfs'
. i a

. held lut eight u Firet race—8-4 mileyaurse^lOOO for 8-year-
won, PuntiM* (Barnee) 2, Vivid Iffim!) 3. 

Time L18}.
Second race—1 mil», frac handicap sweep-

sMUT-tS: snata
& Time 1.48A

Third rue—114 mike; purs# «I960, for 
î-ree redds. Sluggard (Hay) won, Tom Wood 
{W DnniAne) 2, Bill Barnes (Olayton) 1

Fourth^raee—1} miles. The Manhattan 

Handicap for 8-year-olds and upward, «I860 
added. Los Angeles (Bernes) won, Lavinia 
Belle (Tarai) 2, Buddhist (Bergen) & Time 
~ 1«§.

Fill

sssïïr»,.1 la of the ue.
1er»BA1 ia laid aelkrai

HMt of the expected that the line will be opened by 
hie Govern- Dro. 1. Seventy-two IK rails are being need 
Federation with » ft ties and 42 in. angle bars. The eul-

th.s - - ------------------- wl“** n>by verts sre mssonrr. Large-handsome ststions
a* « , . will be built at London. Windsor and Chat-

-AND- ■

Men’s Colored Scarfs, J vï3i
Allé a large shipment of Irlil 

Frieze ia piataand napped goodp

ORDERS SOLICITED,

give to ville. is d the lastvos at eg OF ABATS TOT
s. tftsea cents per Uerest bte. meat on i tirda; 

*178}. in Monln 
at the opening 70}
I The net profite nf 
Anlf year ending

bï£33
KHS
Iwtetf liberating 
making ear own

AD* wu walking along the embankment imme- 
of the G.T.R. t 
•ing at 8.15 p.m. on 

in attemiiting to crow the truk 
> west-bound train, the wu

truk u 
the Stb

■ DAY MORNING, OCTOBER 8,188».» 1”• avsr-mansUMtUut 
The Glob* of yesterday devotes the greater 

part of te editorial page to a further dteeue- 
«*on of its ‘'fita* of unreettieted reciprocity, 
Metoms aniou, or, U The World préféra to

Oder wuIn fir ok tbe
struck oe tbe head by tbe buffer beam and 
knocked dawn tbe embankment. Death en
sued immediately. The train lor the east had 
jut passed and Mrs. Findlay, it is presumed, 
pitfavr did net hear the warning whistle from 
the coming train, or mistook it for that of the 
train jew passed. She had an umberlla over 
bar right shoulder, which prevented her from 
•wing the locomotive. Driver Burke and Fire
men Weldon thought the train wu running 
at not mote then t*u milet an hour. Warn
ing signals were given and the broke* applied 
u speedily as possible, bat two late to save 
the vodmo’i nie.

In hie charge to the jury the coroner Uni 
•trees on the fut that tbe train wu gong U 
a greater rate of speed than the proscribed sit 
milw an hour. The verdict returned warn

Accidental death by betas struck by sa 
engine ef the G.T.R. which wu running ala 
much higher rate of speed than k allowed by 
the city bylaw, which fact wu admitted by the 
train bande examined, and we also agree that 
the bylaw concerning me rata of speed should 
oe riyluiy enforced.

The social announced to bare been held last 
night in Woodgrrao Methodist Ohureh has 

postponed on account of the death of 
Mm Findlay, who was a member of the eon- 

Dpceaeed’i daughter ie organiit e| 
Notice will be given of the Inters

pear’s
Tbe company » relaying the 56 sad «0 lb. 

rails on its main line eut of Toronto with 
» lb. rails.

Brae, who have the JÉliuUiilSo._____«BT: there laid be
fore my colleagues tbe request which you bar»

Mr Dba»
0»H it, annexation. There k no doubt that u 
The Globe pete it annexation » what it hu 
in view, and annexation is what it desire* to 
bring about, N6W and again it may try to 
oouvey the imprrttioo that it is not an annex-

hen, that way.

for 2.

snag fiLsatia* sftsss
and within a month’s time the entire work to

„...h race—1400 yards, pane «1000. Brad-
sssra sasyrnffis"”-

i mile, selling, for a£j«M. 
won, Prodigal (Say 

(Sum) 3. Tima 1.33}

oration League, ________________________
tton from the league teaekthe Government to 
take into consideration the advkabmty ofleeu- 
tag an invitation from Her Majesty's Oevern- 
rnent to The Governments of self-governing ool- 
onies to send delegatee to London at an early 
oeportanlty to confer and report
îumf lul|un iM^wero$eeM0th*tiiunt7yaLd 

ïf-, 00‘‘tnie*’ the advance of the whole 
omnlre. In reply I have to e«y that we ehall be 
Irappy to receive and to eoneider with all the 
respect due to « ootnmu
ccilMi * body my m_

l.° make- tor the pisrnôàe'ôf 
modifying the relation between this country 
"JdJ^colonJea. But we are not of opinion 
that it Is within the prerinoeof Her Majesty's 
Government to summon a meeting of rep re- 
senlalivee from varions paru of the Empire in 
urder to devise suggestions of thk character. 
If tho colonies desire te conenlt together for 
this pnrouee they can select representative» to 
<ro eo withoet any summon» orueetstaoce

The iaterventiuu of Her Msduty e Govern
ment to n matter where their neeletanoe la not 
roqnlred would only lead to mlaaoorehenelnn. 
It would seem to Imply that we were prepared 

■to make rocuimnendettons for eelabltolilng 
olneer nod more au Detan tint union between the 
culonlee und the Mother Country:or, at leut, 
that we were fully eonvlneed ol the poaalblllty 
of doing eo ln our opinion, it would be an 
uniieuiu and inexpedient course for che Gov
ernment to summon a meeting to oonsider the 
question of federation, unices they were them- 
«■ver prepared to make a recommendation 
upon the subject. Salisbuky.

has I
Hy Parteer at JaoaM A Sparrow’s.

A large audience greeted the presentation of 
Bartley Campbell's celebrated drama, “My 
Parteer,” at Jaoohe te Sparrow's Opera House 
ost night. The play k a representation of life 
n California at the time of the gold fever. The 

——vy k effect! ve and the play Ie In tbe hands
bMd

"Mr Partner” wlU be on the boards for th* 
remainder of the week and ought to draw good 
audiences. There will be the rowel four

TORONTO,to Chair- 
il ton Bad

Sourie, Man., wilt be completed. This firm 
has She contract te concerne* the entire 
branch to within a few mike of Meliea.

Under the direction of Mechanical Snneria- 
tendenl Atkinson, the Canadian Pacifie n 
having 12 locomotive» i 

of a new deeign.

SjEûnî Dan. Wlmen te C 
the following eut 
Zr»t I hree quarters 
that tile failures vsi 

,C' -din «'morte vi 
adjm ; ef the first 

• idrrine of C-a.u 
the first three quari

9) 3,for a day or two it will 
but it it only 

What it really deeitee 
to wtoe out Canada’s pres

ent Independent position and to make her 
a vassal ot tbe groat republie to tbe south of

TBE CRIME Of TO RO EUT,

teeswlts at lalewla.
CwentSATi, Ocb 7.—The remit* at la tenia 

to-day were :
First ram, S fnrloagv—Beetle won, Julia 

Magee 1, Lottie Ol Time 1.04}.
Second rocs, 6 forlonge—Lixxie L wag, 

Bennie Kitty! Eoetosy 3. Time L17.
Third nor, 7 liilongw—Freeh Dan woe. 

Doer lodge 1 Col Gore 8. Time 12*t
Fourth ram, 7} fartosige—Bottine 

Marian 01 Famine & Time 1.87.
Fifth ram, 6} furlong»—Hsppineee wag. 

Salute 1 Sonny Brook 3. Time Lll

gpentag Bay as Hy City.
Washiwtos, Ost. 7.—The National Jockey 

Club began its meeting at Ivy Olty to-day. 
Tbe weather wee chilly and the attendance 
•mall. The track was in good condition. 
Results :

First race, 6 furlongs—Bes* wash Dakphan 
2, Lfflk 8T Tim. 1.18}.

Second raOe, 6 furlongs—Meriden Woe, Tea 
Kearns ! Mary T. 1 Time LIT}.

Third race—F*r maiden 2-year-olde, 6 fir - 
longs. Sam Dohey won, Cornelia 3, Madeline 
ooKS. Time LOt

Fourth race—The Potomac Stakes for «- 
year-olds, 81000 added, U miles. Iceberg 
won, Seymour 2, Book f. Time 1021-4.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, tree handicap 
sweepstakes—Oriflamme wen, Persuader % 
Lenpvear 3. Time 1.51.
aSîa EiMttar'v**’ "*

te Made by a FrenchStartling «late
k Canadian JeardaL

[Le Prix coeraas.1 
At the last general

%having ten wheel, and 
calculated to haul «6 loaded ear» each. They 
aie intended also for higher speed than tbe 
mogul* in taro on that road. Two of these 
new pattern engine, have been running on the 
road linos lest spring.

Cape Breton.—Work is being poshed rapidly 
ahead on this line, and the road, 18 miles 
knur, will be opened fw traffic by July 1,1866. 
Tbe cost of the road will be about «24,9» per 
mile, which, with the bridge, controlled for 
at «501000, will make a total of «2,900,000.

Maakmonge and Niptming.—It is expected 
that the contract for the eoaatruetion of the 
first 30 miles of this Canadian road wdl be let 
thk weak. Five tenders base been received. 
This line was voted a subsidy of «8200 per 
mile for the first section at KS miles by the 
Dominion Parliament last session, which sob- 
ndr ia to fan extended, as work progresses. 
This route ie through a valuable mineral and 
timber section of Canada, and the road will 
shorten the distance from Quebec to Lake 
Nipissiug from 660 to 430 miles.

ting Of the ViHe 
Marie Bank, tbe President, Mr. Wm. Wew, 
remarked that tiro crime of forgery Wae be
coming more and more 
bankers most heresy eirou inspect in scoeptiag 
notes. Another banker said that stow open 
85 per sent, of the notes under discount bear 
one or more teles signatures. Another said, 
“Forged notes? We certainly get them and 
it is Chow which at» takeuup moat regularly, fog 
the petto* who discounts them cannot ran tbe 
risk of baring the forgery discovered by tie 
note* going to protest."

It it evident then that in ear 
criminality increases and morality ia being 
lowered. Tbe greater pan of tbe rotpCe- 
sibililily for thk deplorable state ef thief» 
reste on our business men, who are not etrlel 
enough, who do not aid justice, who will not 
lose time by making a complaint. Our 
criminal laws being English, tbe Crown can 
only prosecute When there ie a complaint, and 
when no one makes a complaint justice finds 
its arme tied. The criminal, emboldened by 
impunity, goes to exercise hie te lente in another 
direction, in another business boose.

There is something ev«n worse than in
difference. Very recently a youngmin com
ing out of 6t. Vincent de Pent Penitentiary, 
where he had been sent for a considerable theft 
and abase of confidence, was feted on hjs 
return to the city by a number of friends, who 
tendered him a banquet and had tflie 
imprudence to hare it published in the dewa-

itario.............from so Infin
ie one of its articles of yesterday The Globe 

that the Dominion Government or 
Ontario Govern i

and that
Mr. Edgar Slrakoeeb, business manager of 

Use Oeilleton Opera Company, Ie he town mak- 
tog arrangements tor the appearance ef that 
great organisation In the Grand Opera House 
all next week. ‘‘The Brigand»" and "Marlon” 
will divide tbe honore of the week. 'These ere 

. two of tbe greatest eaccceeee ever presented In 
Jbeebnpeof mmilc opera, Tbe sale of scale win

C Inttipany Bead Concert.
The band Of ”0" Company. School of Infan

try, contributed very ably to the season's list of 
musical event» Ie tie concert at Shaftesbury 
Hall last night Thera was a large eMeadonog. 
Tbe program contained well-rendered contribu
tions In vpenl end Instrumental inualc. Harry 
Batter, B.W. AMfW, J, Berna. J.H.Cameron, 
MkeB. Mathews and errerai members of the 
school contributed to tile program. Of the

and "The Weed Nymph's Call," by Mise K, 
Mathew*, were leading features and elicited 
mush genuine applauee. Of the selection* by

(Browne), were well received. Several iastro - 
mental eelee were well rendered by tbe 
member» ef the bead. Mlas IIehe aeted a*

t, and if neither of 
View can act then the Toronto Board of Trade, 
tboold invite the Pan-American delegate* to 
make a tour of Canada, and that they should 
be importuned 
Globe-Wiman fad.

The World and ail genuine Canadians will 
rwnt the "gall,’’ for it b nothing

H- H

lew Brneewlek.V
to express approval of The

•eoti*...—igrewatkm. 
the ohnroh. 
date of sociaL

s
Wiman posing as a 

I entertaining as a Cann- 
xioan and South American 

delegates at Niagara Falls. He is not a Cana
dian bat b« is an annexationist, and eeery 
move be make* is for the express purpose of 
destroying Canadian independence and bring
ing ns into tbe republic. He and The Globe 
are hunting in oonplea

Canada’s pqlity lv not to be prostrating her
mit before the people of the United States, 
or before th* delegates of the South American 
republics, but it is to maintain a dignified 
silence in the matter. Hitherto all our offers 
of reciprocity in row materials, or, as 
The Globe calls it, restricted reciprocity, 
bave been rejected by oar neighbors, 
and any treaty in that direction that we have 
bad with them has been abrogated by their 
act and not by any act of ours.

Aa we tried to point out in *ftie World of 
yesterday, the United States are bound in the 
coming conference at Washington with these 
Mexican and South American delegate to 
show their attitude in tbe matter of the ad
mission of tbe row materials of other Ameri
can countries, and should the Americans at 
this conference show any disposition to confer 
•uch privileges on these South American 
States then it will be lot* of time 
for ue to try and 
right»; but to ask for them now ce to humiliate 
ourselves ie the worst possible advice a Cana
dian journal could be guilty of offering to the

P E Island.
* 2

An inquest touching the death of Mrs. 
Mary Bright, a fish woman, who it was alleg
ed killed herself by jumping from her window 
to the sertet on Sunday morning, wee hetdyee- 

the City Morgue; before

dien the M-

Br Columbia

____________________ terday afternoon ht i .

wmema mmem. dsv wae repeated.
The jury returned a verdict to tfiaeflbot 

that deceased seine So her death by falling 
through » window 12 feet distant from the 
ground and sustaining injurie» inllioted bp 
some sharp subetanee such « glass.

-

wrer AlU for torpid liver and Milo Wuse Carters I...1Iand also that 
tot 0 hoars’Ike Level Creeslags.

Men have for some days past been engaged 
by tiie oitf in counting tbe number of trains, 
vehicles and pedestrians passing the lewd rail
way crossings wiStria She city limits. The 
figures will be nurd before the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council as Ottawa eb 
Tnunday. They an as foUowgi

EriDEMOE AGAINST PA.

It
t la Cewit,

Henry Parry wm again before the Folios 
Magistrate yesterday charged with » crim 
inal operation on Mm. Elliott Detective 
Watson, who arrested Henry Parry at 69 
Grant-etrret, said that he ymterday applied 
at the Hospital to hare Mrs. Elliott 
at tbe court as » witness, end Dr. O'Rielly 
stated that she would be unable to leave tin, 
Hospital for a week. In 
by Uounty Grown Attorney Badgerow, he 
•aid that on the way to tbe station Parry said 
that be gave Mra, Elliott a box of pille, e 
syringe and wane medicine, bar did ant think 
they would Kill her

The witness continued : We wen talking 
then about the elate of the woman’* health. I 
said «he wae noterpeoted to live, He spoke 
ot her condition and said it was not bis fault 
but hero, He asked if the had told anything 
about him. I said she bad made a eonfeeeion 
and Parry began to cry. He told me he got 
medicine from Dr. Pickering and some from 
Dr. Burgees. He did not mention what he 
got at Pickering’s. I searched Mrs. Elliott’s 
boose, in Queen-street, previous to the arrest. 
The prisoner told me he went to Buffalo and 
bought tbe syringe. I asked him what he 
bad done with the fatal and be «aid he had 
burnt it with tbe sheet. The intimacy began 
before ebelett the house in Broad view-avenue. 
The bouse ie owned By Mr. Parry.

On cross-examination, Mr. N. Gordon 
Bigelow asked : "Was anyone eke present 
when tfak conversation took place?”

Witness: “No. Tbe conversation began 
in tbe bogie and in the presence of bis wife. I 
said any information you givens may be need 
at your trial. I told him in tbe prwno* of 
bis wife I thought Mra. Biliott'would die. I 
said then that she bad made tbe ooofmaion. 
He said be bad told the woman at tbe time he 
gave them to her that it cost him «25 for the 
syringe and the directions bow to use it. We 
were «peeking of what it had cost him. 
He had been taking rare of her for about two 
weeks previous to bar being taken to the 
hospital There was no one else there besides 
himself.”

The court was again enlarged until Friday.

wBesaKss-sg Musical Hate*.
Two Toronto artist* were engaged to assist 

at the re-openfn* of the Central Presbyterian 
Ohureh at Galt. Mrs. Agnes Thomson sang 
several.rok* with brimant rneceee and Mr. i, 
8. Vogt, organist of Jarvls-sireet Baptist 
Church, opened the new organ of the church.

A meeting of the Toronto Vocal Society 
wae held in the Y.M.C.A. Mission Hall last 
night. About 40 members Were present. Al
though but night wm only the second meeting 
the sooloty hae made very eatlefaotory head
way with tbe eeveral cboreeee.

InOonncfl, Jsn.lt, 1187. extract." - 
Upon the question that Report Ne. B0, w amended.afijwsan® 1!wKs IjB

The RaeM Ta-ffay.
The postponed races ef tbe O. t. OL will 

take pleoe thk afternoon at tiro Woodbine,

Law* Tenais Toarnanseat.

Bn ess wm Slav 
irai stock each 
weroualyTTsIBTERTONE 8BOI LD PAT TAXES.SmsSsnstoA«i w« v.fii, ounaou,

»*«.* Tratoo. tot.
Hast West North Booth North Booth, 

488 1343

Be Mr. * M. teaaf Tens the (kasdlan Leglan 
-«ha Rest Banner Carat vaL

President E. E. Sheppard occupied tbe obair 
at the meeting of the Canadian Legion at 
Shaftesbury Hall last night. He railed on Mr. 
J. p. Roef to disease the subject of tbe even- 
ing, "Tax Exemptiooe.” Mr. Roaf took the 
floor with a copy of the Assessment Aot be
fore Mm and proceeded to point oot several

i pert.
That is becoming very eerious, is It not? 

Alii well, it is high time that honest business 
men should rise up against that. Let them 
decide to pnnieli criminals to the ntmrat rigor 
of the law, for the false pity that ie exhibited 
towards them only leads to the encouragement 
tbe to crime. Every honest citizen must make 
it hie dntuy to protect society by denouncing 
■very crime of this kind which onmevt o Me 
tiioerledge. It is the only protection for 

society against criminals.
Some time ago there wm come talk of the 

appointment of a public prosecutor, whose 
duty it would be, on receiving a com obtint, to 
seek ont witnesses, to prepare the race, and, 
in abort, to go to the necessary 
have crime punished, an expebse 
present sJmoet always falk on the oompleinenti 
These sort of officers of jnsttoe exist in tbe 
United Statist under the name of diet riot or 
comity attorney and in France as judge d’sur- 
trucHcm. We believe that if this proje* 
wm put into execution it would be ven 
favorably rveeived by the public, above sft 
at this moment when oriminalitjr has become 
so ootamon, so end scions sod so impudent.

Kafir Hsvmr, ConO., Oct. 7.—The atritttal 
tournament of tiro Intercolonial Lawn Tennle 

began hero to-day. 
Hoc Vet took tiro first rot With
out much trouble. Tallent braced up 
in Ike second set and by good playing the 
score alternated to *—«11. Then Hoovry 
got in a couple of good drivM and 
match. Kingtley of Harvard and 
Tmritj^ako played an interesting

Now- Si
of this kind, eaaeelally when It Is ip«de by 
aldermen who are not on tbe Waterworks 
Vommltiee, and without any recommendation 
from either tbe Mid oommittoe or it* superin
tendent.
I think I have «afd enough to ehow that Mr. 

Hewitt's position has been Improved since my 
Appointment, and that he never had any other 
then the rating derailment. Altogether It is a 
very pretty quarrel In which the part of tbe 
citizens U to see that both gentlemen do not 
forget In the excitement of the moment that 
they are servants of the city, and that their 
finit doty I* to attend toltBifiterosta

m390
13WPapeave.........

Jonos-iive.......
Avenne-road....
Bathurai-st.....
Duirerln-et.....
Brook-ave.........
Bloor-sL

390 1116 R*a sefieeaee»»» e«
399 482 
85 94
S3 75 
76 87

382 468 
3i9 396 
260 190

346 784241
1096 1218 2376 2137 

A278 3449 
2868 2364 
8063 806» 
1741 1741 
4364 4319

to question»
446

692 671
244» ••••eeaeeeeeessi

986 SB Made epec4«Oy fier Wenten,
Yet good for alt, Oswsr» Iron WHe

â Big Black “Bar” Leeee la Chleage.
. Chicago, Oot. 7—A big black bear belong
ing to some showmen got ravenously hungry 
to-day, broke out Of his rage in a barn 
here and gut into the street. A* be turned a 
corner a woman met him. The 
woman ran away screaming and tbe beer 
roe red and gave Chase. Two officers hasten
ed to tbd woman’s assistance and both foil 
head foremost over the bear. A bloody 
struggle ensued between the brute and the two 
men. The officers fired fourteen shots at the 
enraged animal before they killed Mm. 
The women we* found unoontoione a block 
away.

•et’west.' • ••«»».s »»»».,i2139 246took the 
Wright of 

match.
A Bael Under ike Sea.

One of tiie beet divers I ever met was old 
Captain Compton, who was murdered at the 
bottom of tbe sea. .We were working at the 
time on the erreckef an Bast Indiarttan, on the 
Atlantic tide of Cape Cod, the peninsula aide 
of Massachusetts. Among our crew was *r 
huge Haytian negro known m "Nigger Jack,” 
who bad for sottro reasontoken a violent dis
like to Compton. He never lost an oppor
tunity of picking a quarrel. Time and again 
they had tried to settle the matter with fiats, 
the negro invariably getting the wore* of toe 
conflict.

On the occasion I mention Compton, Jack 
■and another diver were eeut down together. 
After working a short time the negro suddenly 
drew hie knife and tpnngiiig at Compton 
made a vicions lunge at His right tide, honing 
to cat through the ranvM coat and dispose of 
him. The old captain wm too quick for him, 
however. He caught the assassin's arm and 
threw him off, at the same time drawing his 
own weapon. Then began a battle" for life 
beneath the waves. The captain glanced into 
the Dialing eyes glaring at him from behind 
the negro’» helmet and knew that the life of 
one or the other Wonld ebon pay the penalty of 
the feud. Again and again the negro sprang 
at Compton, only to find hie blow* parried. 
Around they circled. Jamming here and there, 
and we above grew alarmed at the strain on 
tbe air pipes and life lines until suddenly a 
rush of water into Compton's pump told us 
that his pipe had parted. Quickly I sprang to 
the hoisting ropes, intending to rales him be
fore the air in tbe helmet should give oat, but 
to my horror they were slack, showing that 
they, too, bad parted. At tbie instant came 
the “quick hoist” signal on the line of the 
otficr white diver; and wild with fear we 
grasped tbe ropes and soon had him ia the 
boat, tjuiekly we removed hie helmet and 
plied him with questions. For a moment be 
could not speak; then be gasped:

"Compton’» dvad, the nigger killed him; he 
cut the pipe and line*,” add" fainted. The 
shock
great for even this strong mam

We tested the negro’s line*. They were 
still tant, und arming ourselves with dubs we 
hoisted the murderer to the boat He offered 
no opposition m we rçmovnd the suit and 
securely bound him. I instantly dressed and 
doeceuded after Compton’s body; tbe water 
around him wae tinged with blood,and asl tient 
over him I noticed with horror that tbe front 
of bis jacket bad actually been cat to pieoesj 
no less than a dozen wounds bring afterward 
found upon hie body. The negro wm tried 
and convicted but committed suicide by chog- 
ing himself with the elaeve of his shirt.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

anomalies ft contained.
exemptions at railway, government and chnreb 
property in the first place. All ebon Id pay 
taxes Mike. He then raked why a manufac
turer should be taxed for hit machinery and 
etook-in-trade when the farmer wm exempt
ed from paying tax* on hie live «took. The 
manufacturer wm employing labor and feeding 
men, while tbe farmer employed very little 
labor. Tbe law expressly stated that all horses, 
rattle, sheep and swine oe farms were 
exempted.

The President: “This goes to show that if* 
better to feed hogs than men!”

Hr. Roef then enquired why rati ways and 
steamboats Were exempted while the poor 
stage-driver wm compelled to pay taxes on 
both his stage and hi» house They all were 
common carrière.

The Président t “That’s fines The principle
IS ills SR IDS * *

Mr. Roaf" : “Bat the taxation is different” 
He gave figures showing that in O Urio out 
of a total aseesammit of «716,000,000, <106,000,4 
000. or 15 per cent, were exempted. The 
revenue lost amounted to «1,300.000.

The President reviewed the question, touch
ing on chnreb exemption»,orhieh occupied the 
greater part of Mr. Roaf* eddresa. 'He held 
tint it «it wrong in principle to compel 
pt-onle to give to dburohee. It wm wrong to 
compel giving in lieelf, and hr wie'wrong to 
conqiel a citizen to Support any institution. 
“Christ,” whl he, "paid taxes. He perform- 
ed a miracle in onfor that he might p.y his 
taxes and Ilia example it good enodgh for our 
panons of to-day." Compulsory giving de
generated the giver. I» made him averse to 
giving of all kind*.

Is was decided to petition the Ontario 
Legislature praying that the inequalities in 
the Amesfment Act be taken out.

Secretary F. A. Fenton presented n scheme 
for financing the proposed summer carnival 
in Toronto'. He advocated the raising of 
«90.000 by a limited number of enbeoriptione, 
from «6000 down to «5,^ and that the 
city should give from 812,000 to «15,000. 
These and other funds would be applied to 
advertising, providing elitortainmSnta and 
illuminating the city. He bad prepared 
plane for illuminating Yonge and Queen- 
streets and Spadina-avenoe, bat had no esti
mate of the cost. The scheme would, however, 
include the use of 160,000 feet of gM pipe 
and 76,000 gM lamps. Ha suggested a vari
ety of decorations such as arches, eta Tin- 
matter will be discussed at the next meeting.

The President and Secretary were empower
ed to organize crunches of the Legion wbere- 
ever they thought it desirable.

IMPROVED SYSTEM OP SEWAGE,

Ontario Ministers and Representative Trai
tors Inspect tee System at Gaelpk.

On invitation of Hou. Charles Drary, Mii>- 
ist-r of Agriculture, a number at prominent 
gentlemen from Toronto and other cities who 
are interested in the question of the disposal 
of sewage visited Guel|* yesterday and war. 
driven ont to tbe college. Among them 
were Mr. Drury, Hon. A. M. Rom, Provincial 
TroMUrer ; Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secretary 
of tbe Provincial Board of Health : A. H 
Dymond, Principal of the Institute foi 
the Blind. Brantford ; R. Mathtaou. 
Principal of the Institute for the Deaf ami 
Dumb, Belleville; Kivà* Tully, Government 
architect; Dr. O’Reilly and Robert Christie, 
Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities; 
Dr. Oldright, Lecturer on Sanitary Science at 
the Toronto School of Medicine; Dr. Govern- 
ton, ir„ Lecturer on Sanitary Science at tin 
Trinity 8ch«fi ef Medicine, Toronto; Henry 
Wade, Secretary of tbs Agriculture and Art- 
Association; Dr. Oauniff, Medical Health 
Officer, Toronto; Aid. William Carlyle, 
chairman, and Aid. St. Loger ol 

Toronto Loral Board of Health; O. H. 
Rust of tbe City Engineer's office, Toronto; E. 
A. Meredith, LLD., Toronto, They wen- 
accompanied to tfae Experimental Farm by 
Jables lunes, M.P., Warden Robertson, Hsr- 
niton; J, L Hobson, chairman of the Clolleg- 
Advisory Board; Mayor Breithaupt. Rrov, 
Jansen, and Counoillors Stabler and Bailer, 
and Registrar McDougall. Berlin: Mayor 
Gowdy, Aid. Howard and Sanitary In- 
sprotor Clark, Messrs. Jfimra Aaidlaw, 
•X-M.L.A, William , Whitdaw, Thomu Mc- 
Crae, John Pbin, M. Sweetnam and tbe col
lege professorsand staff. The party thoroughly 
inspected tbs Porous Carbon Filtration system 
which wm explained to them by Mr. Tully 
and the contractors. After this sad an ex
amination of burns and ttabUs the party sat 
down to dinner in tbe college dining ball, 
Hon. Mr. Drarjr presiding and Hon. Mr. 
Ro-e occupying tba vice-chair. Tbe usual 
toast* were proposed and many references were 
made to the pleasure afforded by that' day’s 
visit to GutâpbL

A M)salas Blaateag Marcherai
New Yobs. Oct. 7.—An éXcided oroWd "of 

creditors to-day filled the office of E E 
Vsugelder * Son, dealers in diamonds; in 
Maiden-lane, looking for Eifait Vangelder, 
tbe youthful manager of the business; who 

d not be found. Throe creditor* obtain
ed attachment» egainetthe firm 
«12,000 on the ground of 
dispose! ot property. Tbe sheriff 
nothing of vitlti-. Emil Vangelder, it ie add, 
lias bought 820,000 worth of diamonds on 
credit since Sept. 30, and a week ago he said 
he had 840.000 worth of diamond». Henry E. 
Vangelder, the father, resides at Amsterdam, 
Holland, and I» raid to be worth «1.000,000. 
Emu claimed to be* a egpital of «3,000. 
His RaMbtira are eetinistad at «W.OOO, j '-v.

eirrilar
Tke ffdansr kaaqael This kveateg.

The banquet tbit evening to O'Connor «rill 
be alike gratifying to tbe recipient m to tiro 
citizens. In decorating hie handsome dining 
bell Mr. HoMerneee intend* to be lavish and 
tasteful. A* a friend Of the city's guest be 
merges proprietorship 
will be the measure of hi* giving, so 
pkaeuresble evening is ssmred to aO.

Ittltium

Mr. Hewitt bra addressed a second letter to 
the Waterworks Committee in which be says 
that Superintendent Hamilton in his report 
should, in joatior to him, have gone ' 
the time he occupied the

expenra to 
which nt üwà4»'.;;.ï.ï|

I report 
book tocJÉtda occupies an exceptionably favorable 

position bv simply keeping quiet and watching 
bow Mr. Blaine and bis friends treat these 
visiting delegates in the matter of extending 
trade relatione. Whatever they get we can 
get. bat if they are sent home with a piece of 
ginger-bread and a cheap promise there ie no 

„ reason why we should expose ourselves So 
similar treatment. Canada’s policy is to do 
nothing but watch and wait her opportunity.

the time he occupied the position of Rating 
and Distribution Clerk- Changes in his posi
tion elbCe that time,excepting that complained 
of, have been only nominal. Tbe charge of 
tlw rating ledgers, tbe making out of water 
bills and ihe preparation of erah ledgers for 
the treasurer’s department, most important 
duties, Mr. Hewitt complains have been 
taken ont of hie hands.

The committee decided to postpone all fur
ther consideration of tiro Hewitt matter foi 
two weeks.

The committee wm addressed by Mayor 
Clarke in wbieh be favored e uniform rata for 
water in tiro oily. Some places were no# 
FXemnt while others bed to pay a double rate 
for water. It wm explained by Aid. Boustead 
that the Government paid doable rote*.

It wm Aid. Baxter’s opinion that tbe Gov
ernment received too many favors. On tbe 
other hand the city received none. The Gov- 
eminent, be betievCd, should not oVjcel to 
par higher water rates than those (raid by in
dividual citizens.

It wm explained by Hie Worship that th* 
Government could not be forced to pay city 
taxes notwithstanding thM it wm right they 
should paV them.

Then Aid. Baxter enquired what amount of 
water the Government need, also how much 
tiré oity received front that tourer.

In reply Aid. Boustead read this report of 
amount* reoerved for water from tiro Govern
ment for 8 month* i 
Poetoffice

*nor stinted in anlythmg
that a
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Fighting Prairie 9tree.
St. Cloud. Minn., Oot 7.—The timber and 

prairie fires raging west of the CS(y for some 
time ere now within two miles of the city 
limit* and unless rain comes soon there ie 
danger of a large conflagration. All day 
reeforday â large force fit men were 

I my fighting tiro flames, Snd this afternoon 
tiro rmilroeri company sent reinforcements. Ode 
family hra been driven ont and other» are 
preparing to follow. Considerable timber and 
a Urge amomficf hay have brain consumed.

1 Steamship arrival»,
Reported at. AT LtiWBUTData. Name.

Oct. 7—Arizona..........-New York....Liverpool
" — Werra................ “  Bremen
" —State ot NebrMka..Gla«gow..Now York 
" —Like Ontario..Father Point..Liverpool
" —Anchorla....... New York.......... Glasgow
The Allan steamship Circassian from Quebec 

(or Liverpool arrived one ok Saturday altars

1

0HN Slie
Thera ie a good deal m Mr. BouriaotU 

aerroe of leetnree on Federal Governmrn* le 
Canada delivered in Toronto lrat winter par
ticularly apropos of the present situation. 
The lectures have just been pnblUhed in book 
form m one of the Johns Hopkins University 
studies in aooial and; political science, and 
from them student» of politics will derive not 
a few lemons having a special bearing upon 
the political issues of the day. Mr. Bonrinot 
reviews tbe salient features of the pohtiral 
development of Canada and directs attention 
to the framework and operation of tbe con
stitutional system. A few evenings ago Mr. 
Laurie# spoke of the difference of race and 
the difficulties which it necessarily engendered 

i in the two large provinces of the Dominion. 
Mr. Bonrinot deals nrith tbe same question, 
but be deals with it in days when tbe 
situation was radically different—when
there were not only two races, bat two 
systems ot law constantly eUehtng, when the 
whole system of juatioe wm unsatisfactorily 
administered, and when the British Govern
ment considered it wisest to interfere and 
form two separated provinces, in which tbe 
two races could work out their own future.

In these later times, Mr. Bonrinot says, 
with the development of civil liberty and 

I with a wiser understanding ot tbe 
j j principles that should govern com

munities the instances have been few and 
relatively unimportant when a conflict of 
opinion hM arisen between tbe two nose that 
inhabit Canada. At critical momenta concili
atory counsels bare invariably prevailed in 
the end over tbe dictates of unreason raid 
passion.

Mr. Bonrinot discusses the question logical
ly 'n its various bearing*,, and with great 
calmness and moderation, and be concludes 
that no one ran foresee the time when 
an amalgamation of the two races will 
be possible—when the language and 
institutions of French Canada will dis
appear. It seems inevitable that the great 
energy and colonizing capacity of English 
speaking peoples will obtain supremacy snd 
open up and control the provinoas that must 
soon be carved out of the territories of thi 
Northwest ; the French-Canadian 
will find itself in a far small
er minority tlutn at

*
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Farrell
Kingston, Oot J.—A victim of misplaced 

confidence in Mr. Farrell, a street ear driver, 
who, while having ■ tiro» with a government 
official and other friends, wm robbed. He wm 
driving and wax not oonaoione of where be 
w-nt. When he arrived home he missed «58. 
Where bn moneÿ went ia t mystery both to 
himself end Kingston’* detective*. M 
rail wm robbed of i 
many nights ago.
"t have need Burdock Blood Bitten for attack* 

of billons headache, and It el ways gives Imme
diate reilefj; eaye J. Wliita floor and feed 
merchant, Riverside, Toronto.

AW Aeronaut's last Trip. '
iNDiAXAions, Oct. 7.—At Mount Vernon 

to-day George T. fiioe, the aeronaut, mad* 
an XSeendon. As ha descended over the river 
he became tangled hi fill* rope*, we* dragged 
through the water and drowned. This1 *m 
Rice’s hundredth ascension.

If the stomach becomes weak and falls to 
perform it* digestive functions, dyspepsia 
its long train of dtsi ieasing symptoms will fol
low. Cure it with Burdock Blood Bll tero.

Prohibition Pointers.
Newhaven, Conn., Oot. 7.—Th* rota on 

tbe oonstitntional amendment (prohibition) 
here to-day wm m follows : No 6061 yes 
1613. Majority against the amendment 8456. 
Of tbe fifteen wards the prohibition lets secur
ed a majority only in one, tbe 13th, wberi 
they obtained a majority of 4&

Nobwich, Conn., Oot, 7.—The vote of Nor
wich for the prohibition amendaient ie 679, 
against tbe amendtm-nt 1804.

Aa Cnhaevnt Stea
NoiroLt, Va, Odt. 7.—An unknown 

steamer is rah ore at WatchaprMgb* Inlet, Va; 
She hr Cotton laden and full of Water. A 
wrecking obmpeny is at Work P" fair.

One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Exter-

a Time.

I Keenan ; Ewing and 
fnÉT. ta •JSmoved by Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 4 are1 » •«t-SYLEADING BRANDSJoltings garas» TsvVn.

The bookkeeping and writing olaasa* at the 
Y. M» O. A. commenced lust night.

Charles McCarthy vm yeasrdsy sent to 
orison for six months far assaulting Policeman

ss-Wdte
yesterday afternoon, 

chiefs from Mrs. Graham.

in34; CP.te «ay.
Brooklyn at Baltimore, Atbletloe at Colnm- 

bos, S-. Lorn* at Louisville, Kanara City at 
Oinohmati.

t. Far- 
a watch end chain not!
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le 2nd». 108 1-2era 58 LDBTIS ■
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It wes the opinion of tbe Mayor that tbe '

Government eboold not be charged a doable 
■ate for water. Some other method might be 
adopted to make up the diflnrenoe. Against 
rids Aid. Baxter entered n strong protest 
The question wm voted im, the Mayor’s eng- 
gestion going through on a division of 5 to A

106.-Ml Frees the Dises es*.
Manag-r P. T. Powers bar been re-engaged 

to manage the Roc heaters next season.
Detroit is making an effort to secure Hutch

inson of Chicago for one of their pitchers. 
He ie a good one. Harry Sage caught him 
'frith Dm Moines for two fwa.

Left Fieldar Harry Simon of the Rochester» 
hra been presented the diamond badge offer
ed by C. A. Leimgruber of the Little Craino, 
Rochester, to the player making the tour of 
the diamond at Culver Park In the shortest 
«pace Of time. Simon covered the distance In 
14 2-5 seconds. Hoover of the Toronto* mad* 
th* trip in 14} seconds.

•pelting Far a Fight.
NEw YOBXvOot. 7.—Jrak McAullffv, the 

lightweight champion of the world, Who hra 
been doing business M a bookmaker at the 
races, is said to bare lost heavily. 
To-day he decided to re-enter the prize 
ring.fftom Which he UMty retired. Hé tele
graphed to President Findlay of the
California Athletic Olnb that be Would 

. a finish with Jimmy
nf Boston at the latter

bad offered, .providing tbe parse wm
not less than «5000. the Wrights to be 135 
pounds and the fight to take place .between 
Deb. 1 and 15 at the California Athletic Club. 
It is likely the fight will come off and if. to 
Jack Dempsey and Bob Drew will train Me- 
Anliffe,

Football ffetat.
This team will represent Toronto against 

Upper Canada boys M the college ground at 
4.15 this afternoon: S penne, back; Mnntz. 
Csegrain, Bord, halves; Marsh, Hendvrion, 
Richin, Van Kouglmet, wing-; Smith, H. S. 
leapt. X Smith, 3., Smith, W. A., Kingemill, 
Fleury, McCulloch. Spate men, McKay, 
Craig, Baldwin.

The Young Toronto* will play their pqett 
poned (Association) game of Saturday Im. 
against the Young Canadians on the Rose 
dele Grounds Thursday, Oct 10, at 6 p.m" 
Thi» team will represent the Young Tordbtet: 
J. fiHeldrnm, J. Ssrvin, R. B. WindeVsr 
Cooper, R. Walker, McKeown, H. A. Willis' 
A. Brown, J. Biokeli, A. Creelmau and H 
Mt-ldrum.

The committee appointed'ty thk Toronto 
League to seonr* a team to reprazeut them on 
the Baseball grounds on the 19th inst, met 
last night and decided to eeleot 18 mqn, from 
whom the eon tasting team will be picked next 
Monday night after eeetng the “form” of tbe 
men in next Saturday’» game».______

Webbed hta keneflaeier.
Hamilton, Oot. 7.—Aaron Say man, who 

kaepe an old cariosity «hop in Jamee-rtreet, 
a few days ago gave a German named Roati 
who rams from Toronto after the fair, employ- 
'mens, and allowed him to sleep in bis shop. 
Roati* missing and so are these articles: 
Two ladies' gold watches ; two eilrer watches, 
one 200 year* old and covered with all kinds of 
figures, bearing the name “D. Cochin" ; three 
paire of gold earrings :. three gold finger rings ; 
tour old coins—one Hebrew shekel stamped 
“A a,” and dated 1787 ; one German dollar, 
one iron coin of the time of Alexander the 
Great, and an Austrian silver coin, 200 years 
old ; a set of 18-carat gold shirt studs, with 
rad stones ; a walking stick, with silver band, 
and on it- engraved “Aaron dayman, Hamil
ton, Canada, I860." ill Hebrew ; two pocket 
knives, mounted in silver, with pearl bandies; 
a small rosewood case and «7 in money.

M
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ie submarine murder had bean too

- 86.
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Thomson,

The hearing of Ihe charge of perjury against 
Mr. F.X. OonWnenu of tbe Bon Mardie was 
yesterday adjourned until this afternoon.

c5^«l2S£^nd1%£&
ail address on evangelical work toe large audl-

RnlhBloor. wife of the sexton at All-Saints’ 
Church, who attempted suicide, wue yesterday 
ordered to appear for sentence when called
upon.

In Temperance Hall hut night a concert wm 
held under the auepieee of Mount Lebanon 
Lodge, LO.U.T. Bra J. Treloar, U.T., wm In

The Mlnfeterfal Association met yeeterday 
for the first time this season. There wes n 
numerous attendance and subjects of mutual 
interest and to the ohnroh at large were dis
cussed.

Toronto to well supplied with itinerant evan
gelists just now. In addition to Messrs. Wolfe, 
Ing I is, Weavers, Mr. F. W, Grant of ISainnold. 
N.' J., toihto Week lecturing In the Edward- 
street hall.

The Don arbitration coats are being consider
ably reduced by the Taxing Master. These 
reductions may be token e« specimens of mogv 

*s“to*188'

Made of the Finest Quality of 
Pure ftbsccfi.I with

T. J. WINSHIP & GO., 4 Well
Maiiufncturers.

Gossip Areaad the City Wall.
th?&5^oTtelK.S?,,n8,en4

„w. & Beaton hM entered a claim against the

Loral rat

■Or. Ralnsford and Or. WIlMa.
New York Tribune : A word may be said 

about Dr. Rain-ford and bis writ assistant and 
warm friend Dr. Wilson. Tbe great work 
done by the rector of St. George’*since he 
took bold of tjie church ie something remark
able, and it u not wonderful that he broke 
down about a year ago. He it now fully re
covered, and has again resumed tbe duties 
lie temporarily laid down. Th» way in wtaieii 
both Dr. Ramsford and Dr. Wilson credit 
the suoevee of St, George’s to each other is ex
tremely amusing, and at the same time beauti
ful. Dr. Wileon came from Kingston. Canada, 
a few years ago. He got in bad odor with 
hi» bishop became be wm civil to tbe Salva
tion Army. When Dr. Rsinsford heard that 
he WM in eedeelratical Coventry be telegraph
ed him to come to Si George’s He cam-, 
sod the poor of the East Side blew the day lie 
o me. He to We of the great misxionarie 
this town, and withal so modest thM any 
notoriety ia positively painful to him.

Fro»» reliée Blotters.
Susan Gullfoge, 319 Sumach-street, reports 

th* theft of a silver watch.
1. H. McNight. 114 Broad view-avenue, had * 

waterproof cost stolen from him a few dan 
ago.

E.G. Poole, Bay Horae Hotel, report* that he 
had an overcoat stolen from the above addrera 
yesterday.

Mary And Hill, 83 Gladetone-avenue, was 
arrested yraterday by Detective Davie on a 
charge of s tealing various artiolee of clothing 
from Mrs. Moorea foundry.
ed^feri»

lAZMfW

A letter was received bv Mayor Clarke yen- 
feerday from A. 8. Hughes asking compensation 
for damages caused by tbe consiruotion of a 
MW.er over hie property to Jamloson-avenuo.

re?1 a°ii°itJ*Wl* °“ 8ltSrdyrv Teetardny the 
Qoîson'facturo.** "®rv®4 ** ‘

the petition against the Work to sufficiently 
•lgned.

We have opened out a large 
assortment of
Eider-down Quilts,

Eider-down Pillow*
Elder-down Skirts,

Elder Down Tea Codes»

JAMg*» m

A share.

IM *T. 
ratmeatlow

BA
0.8. Gaowekl, , 

quote* rates for d 
France on Parie, 14 
Marks on Berlin. 1 
jHWNwon Wans

'I Whilst William Ainsworth, book-keeper. 
Givene-irreet, was ont dnek-ehootlng on Aeh- 
L>ridge’s Bay yeeterdny morning he fell into the 
water. At the same time th* barrel of his gun 
burst and n portion of hto oat Wm blown away.

In Richmond Hall last night Alpha 
Uterary Club elected its officers : Hon. presi
dent, A. A. 8. Wilkin»: president, W. (C. 
Young; vice-president. T. W. Chattel ; secre
tary, B. J .Hat i,away ; treraurer. J.H.Mitchell : 
editor, H. C. Arnold ; sub-editor, A. Withrow ; 
executive, W. E. Young. S. J, Hathaway, J.H. 
Mitchell.

Maid Hope ot Canada Lodge, Companions of 
the Forest, met I net night with Bro. H. E> 
Wilson In the chair. These officers wore elected: 
C. C.. H. E. Wileon ; 8. O. C., Mies T. Murray ; 
C. C. W„ J. Stevens ; F. C. D„ F. Fletcher ; K- 8.. Mire A. E. Radley ; R. ti„ Mise n! 
Warn tree ; J. G„ J. J: Langston ; L, O, Mrs. 
E. Fisher ; O. G., W, J. Fisher. Six member* 
were initiated.

Mr. P. B, MoNamee, the Montreal ooatractor 
who is laying the new conduit pipe aerqm the 
bay. while inspecting tbe crib at the Water
works yeeterday slipped and tell 12 feet. His 
right ehonlder was dislocated, hto head badly 
entand right leg hurt. He bled a great deal 
and Wne conveyed to the Palace boarding 
house, where médirai attendance wm prompt
ly summoned.

At the annual meeting ot the Young People’s 
Association of TrinityMethodtot Church last 
night Rev. Dr. Johnston wm elected honorary 
president. Dr. Menais tot vice-president, Mra, 
■ W. Blemi-M 2d vice-president, Mr. J. Wil
liams secretary, Mrs. J. Dering assistant secre
tary, Mr. L. Orr treasurer, Mra' J. A. Smith 
and Mrs. George Daring auditors. A good 
working committee was nleo appointed.

mina tor will convince you thatU hra^equal 
hfdoee not pBuue^you. B“T * bottle, and sm It

Tired ot life.
Rowland, Oregon, Oct. 7.—John S. Sil

vers, aged 25, ooncmitted suicide near Mo- 
Ilinnvilla laat night. ,..................... .

nie Ring ef Fewer.
(By J. B. Lowell.)

Tvn sung of old in bat and hall 
How once a King in evil hour 

Hang musing o'er his castle wall 
And, loit in idle dreame, let fall 

Into hi* era his ring of pew#.

Then, la* him Sorrow h he might 
And pledge hie daughter and hi* throne 

To who restored tbe jewel bright.
The broken spell would ne’er unite:

The grim old ooran held Its oWn.

Those awful powers to man that wail;
On man. the beggsr or tbe King,

To hovel bare or ball of State 
A magic ring that masters fate 

With each succeeding birthday brings.

Therein sre set font jewels rare;
Pearl Winter, •uminet’s rnUy blaze,

Spring’s emerald, and, than all mot e fair. 
Fall’» pensive opal doomed to bear 

A heàrt of fire bedreamed with ha te.

To him the «impie «pell wbo kitOW* - 
The Spirit» of the ring to eWay,

Fresh power With evbrÿ sanrlee fioWa;
And royal pursuivant* art those 

That fly hie mend tara» obey.

JohnCatto&Co.race on

buipresent ;
there ie no reason to supposa that it will ever 
craw to be an important influence in the 
federation which Canadian* irrespective of 
race and religion are eetabliehing in a continu
ous line of provinra* from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific shores.

The foundation» of » new nationality have 
been already laid by the common rfforta of 
the two races, united m they are by tbe strong 
tira of a common interest, and m long m they 
continue to pursue the same wise policy of 
mutual eomnrumise and mutual forbearance 
on all occasions of difference it is impossible 
to exaggerate the possibilities that seem open 
to a Dominion to the position of institution» so 
'ally worthy of tbe re.;ieot and confidence of 
its people. Canadians are familiar with many 
works from Air. Bourinot’s pen, but apart 
from biv larger work—"The Practice and Pro
cedure of Parliament’’—w« question if any that 
be hra written win prove of more solid 
educational worth than this series of lectures; 
which gibes an insight into the practical 
operation of the national system, and deals 
candidly with its defects and weaknesses.

Money la the too 
lowing q eolations;eéof

united States news.

FoUrmeh WSrebnraito death Sunday to i 
fire st Winona, Mies. Inscon-
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mmm&imê
wink and wm oonatantly calling for morphine.

tes» ms,
seven Uvm at Englewood.
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ymumi ifoiunu oun oj cue same omoer on a
-,

•troet.
At Ike Betels

Dr. H. H. Franks, Norwich, to at the Palmer. 
Rev. Dr. Warden, Montreal, to at tbe Roe- I A.

sin.

Wav 6:ng^D- Stewart, Montreal, to staying at the 

wA^8klnner, Gananoqne, to staying at the 
Palmer^ Th*Bl1’BeUeTlUe' *» "ktotered at the 

Quèao'a116, ^ CetharinM’ •* booked at the 

ai’,ar,'8k Catbartnrati. raftered

aÎîÆ'S»0”^”» “ “>•
upon ti,Mlii£iro£îîîÊ.e3Ms^he,e ukm »"

. , _ R, Miithlseon, en perto tendent of the Deaf and
bel Bchequerea, whole making. Dumb Institute, Belleville, is at the Queen's; 
Monterey, Cel, offers to marry Ber. F. W. Farnto, Ottawa: Bar O G Dnhha.

If Easily Irritated er Vexed
nie Darter’s Little Nerve PUIa. 25c. Ml"I Episcopal tkareh Notes.

St. James' Cathedral will be re-opened for 
soi vlOMoo Sunday next.

The annual harvest festival to connection 
with the Church ot 8L-Thomas, Huron-street 
and Suaaex-avenue, will take place next Sun
day week. ...

Personal Meellaa.
Pope Leo le ont of bed at 6.30 a.m.
Queen. Maria Pla of Portugal to the beet 

dressed woman In Europe.
M«rto!,wp^db^“Mri^u9“m

hie rernrn from bis tolana borne on Lake it

CathedralSt, LbiIi Laser.
At the Paris Exposition, where Bara, Bar- 

etoy riid Perkira, AHwpp and Gninnek the 
world renowned English brewers, as well as 
hundreds of rivdto ftom Austria and Bavaria 
Competed, tbe expert* pronounced tbe St. 
Lome beer enperior to any malt liquor ever 
drunk upon tiie Continent. W. B. Turner,

«L’GS.'sstes^r-Ts

Bat be that with * slackened will 
Dreams of things post or things to be, 

From him the charm it slipping still, 
And drops, era he suspects the ill 

Intotb«inexorable an.

tbe w« Finest decorative window g 
Jnst received, sixty 200 toot 
end tintes The lubecrlber»
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could find A ^AtilXTSto now recovering.
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The Bead.
Jules Dupre, the French paint#, to dead.
Gen. Lebrun is dead. He became famous 

dur,ug the Franco-Prussian war.
Daniel ODonogbne of the Glens, commonly 

•lied "The O’DonoAo*,” ie deed. He tepte- 
fsntad Tipperary in Parliament from 1867 to 
«816 and sat for Traleei frigs I860 to UMt

'
W. Milliohamp, Son* te Oa, the extensive 

mantel mannfaeturire of Toronto, are opening 
ont very fine good* in the Un* Of tile for 
hearth» and grate* in hundreds of different 

"1 patterns, slab another 
menrolled nurntde a

■r
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